Clean Cities Contacts

Clean Cities is part of the Technology Integration program in the U.S. Department of Energy’s Vehicle Technologies Office (VTO). Regional managers provide guidance and support to Clean Cities coalitions throughout the nation.

DOE Headquarters

Mark Smith
Technology Integration Program Manager
mark.smith@ee.doe.gov
202-287-5151

Michael Laughlin
Technology Manager
michael.laughlin@ee.doe.gov
202-586-1888

Margaret Smith
Technology Manager
margaret.smith@ee.doe.gov
202-586-5487

Regional Managers

Brett Aristegui
California
brett.aristegui@netl.doe.gov
412-386-4641

Trev Hall
Southeast
trevlyn.hall@netl.doe.gov
304-285-5290

Nicole Kirby
Mid-Atlantic
nicole.kirby@netl.doe.gov
304-276-0485

David Kirschner
North Central
david.kirschner@netl.doe.gov
412-386-7336

Neil Kirschner
South Central
neil.kirschner@netl.doe.gov
412-386-5793

Daniel Nardozzi
Northwest
daniel.nardozzi@netl.doe.gov
412-386-7423

Erin Russell-Story
Northeast
erin.russell-story@netl.doe.gov
412-386-7334

Clean Cities Coalition Directors

Each Clean Cities coalition is led by a coalition director. Contact a coalition director to find out more about Clean Cities activities in your area.

AL – Alabama
Mark Bentley
205-402-2755
mark@alabamacleanfuels.org

AR – Arkansas
Jason Willey
501-682-0962
jwilley@adeq.state.ar.us

AZ – Valley of the Sun (Phoenix)
Don Covert
602-919-3053
don@cleanairaz.org

CA – Coachella Valley Region (Palm Springs)
Sharon Barone
(760) 343-3456 x1229
sharone@sunline.org

CA – Central Coast (San Luis Obispo)
Alex Economou
805-979-8333
economou@abacap.org

CA – Sacramento
Gina O’Neal
916-622-8433
goneal@airquality.org

CA – Coachella Valley Region (Palm Springs)
Sharon Barone
(760) 343-3456 x1229
sharone@sunline.org

CA – San Diego Region
Colie Garcia
866-926-2877
colie.garcia@energycenter.org

CA – San Francisco
Nicole Appenzeller
415-355-3784
nappenzeller@fcfgov.org

CA – San Joaquin Valley (Bakersfield)
Alley Moyers
661-847-9756
alleyprojectcleanair@gmail.com

CA – Southern California
Alison Linder
(213) 236-1934
linder@scag.ca.gov

CO – Denver
Bonnie Towbridge
303-519-4144
bonnie@drivecleancarsco.org

CO – Northern Colorado
Diego Lopez
970-439-2926
ADLopez.NCCD@gmail.com

CT – Connecticut
Paul Wessel
203-410-8018
wessel@rhcleancities.org

CT – New Haven
Paul Wessel
203-410-8018
wessel@rhcleancities.org

DC – Washington
Antoine Thompson
202-671-1580
antoine.thompson@gwcc.org

DE – Delaware
Breanne Preisen
302-735-3366
Breanne.Preisen@delaware.gov

CT – Capitol Clean Cities (Hartford)
Craig Peters
860-306-6453
craigpeters12@gmail.com

CT – Connecticut
Paul Wessel
203-410-8018
wessel@rhcleancities.org

FL – Central Florida
Doug Kettles
320-300-4555
doug@fcfcco.com

CT – New Haven
Paul Wessel
203-410-8018
wessel@rhcleancities.org

FL – North Florida
Elizabeth DeJesus
904-306-7505
adejesus@northfloridatpo.com

CT – New Haven
Paul Wessel
203-410-8018
wessel@rhcleancities.org

FL – Tampa Bay
Alexander Kolpakov
813-974-4038
kolpakov@cutr.usf.edu

Each Clean Cities coalition is led by a coalition director. Contact a coalition director to find out more about Clean Cities activities in your area.